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THE SPIRITUAL DIMENSION

The spirituol is usuolly referred

,ffi"4th

dimension. I suppose this

is

reosonqble becouse the first fhree ore more eosily observoble. So we usuolly

think the spirituol is the port we con't see. I disogree with this.
Gronted, there is on inner ospect of the spirituol life, ond this is bosic,
prior fo oll overt ocfs of service to God ond our fellowmen. I believe thot even
the quolity of such octs is meosured by the quolity ond noture of the inner motivo-

tion.

Buf there is definitely

o "visible side" to the spirituol

thot sfotes ond illustrotes this is St. John 4zl4 "For my gift

life.

will

A scripture

become o spring

in the mon himself, welling up into eternol life.'!
Whot ore some of the "welling up intorrospects ond evidences of the

spirituol tife of students ond teochers in the Toylor qcodemic commrrnity? Surely
these connot be "colibroted" or sfoted in formuloe or iudged by the some meosuring

devices in

oll indivi.duols.

But more or less, ond

dividuol differences, the "welling up"

with flexibility ollowed for in-

will overflow in how we treqt ourselves,

recognizing even our bodies ore Godts temple, in how we present our oPpeoronce,

in how we treot our fellowmen, in how we do our work, in how we sociolize

ond

ploy, in whot ore our offifudes foword our peers, neighbors, institufions.
A second common error which lwould like fo correct in our thinking
the seporotion fhot moy be suggested by our emphosis on q
,presentofion of them in different sessions ond discussions.

is

dimensions, ond our

lt

is simply to soy fhot
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The Spirituol Dimension, cont.

they ore not in ohy sense independenf of eoch other, ond they certoinly immeosurobly
influence eoch other. Check this by noting for yourself to whot extent whot you know
offects how yog feel, or how your physicol condition influences your spirituol experience--
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